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I HOW OLD I
SANTA CLAUS
REFORMED. I
By Peter McArthur.

"Oct out of herd" said Santa Claus.
"¡'Uk up your grips and wulkl

I don't intend to buy fruin you
And haven't Ame to talk."

Ile chased thc drummers from hts house,
And Iprii willi hang and din

Ile turned tile keys and shot the bolla
Aa he went grumbling in.

The telephone receiv¬
er next

Down from ils
hook he dropped,

Then enid to Mrs.
Santa Claus:

"It's time this
tiling was stop¬
ped.

"Tiley've fairly made
n fool of mo

Kor twenty years
or more,

Dtlt when lliey came
willi aeroplanes

1 showed them to
the door.

'With automobile!
and such trash

And bicycles I'm
through ;

My reindeer sled is good enough
For what I'm going to do.

GET OUT Ol'" IlEKE!

"I've just made up my mind for keeps
To start tho century right;

Bo take all that newfangled st ti IT
And hide lt from my sight.

"MY REINDEER BLED IS (¡OOO KNOUÚH."
"TI10 thingumbobs and cuilycues
That silly folks contrive

I'll never give away again
As long as I'm alive.

"I'll give no phonographic «lolls,
»*.». -.*...<. f,( instead,I'll let the little «Irl, |"va fun,JJtíSP*tóL,rJ5ran,,ÍM '»»«J-

río little boys I'll
give but things r<HiThat they can Y'V.',pound ami smash; J e'--'/7i.

On no more tc;, s Hf tff/ '/ .'"J
mechanical ^. >J} (,/. *.,y ¡¿Z^>I'll waste my vf\^0 *i?h-\~>>Christmas cash, j fl'T Y,«.> V>¿ ,£"vV't

..So, missus, put tho XJi.Sf £\V ^AJ
kettle on \~ y"* ->J*-~*"\.

And make molasses S f"A rÀ \
hot, U l i.n UL _J

And taffy candy we j Ü iû\iÎllrlÇ3LPwill make, J, V J" .>

Suell as (heir .lad- ^ttèshfàEk*-t.dies got. /? ^kOPtiP*-/ $ 'X.V* A\
"Dring all the nuts """ v

and raisins out. /Jg?Tile bullseye s«\Tli\v^^';rami si il ks,
And in the g.HU! old AND TUEN HE HITCHED

fashion, (I way REINDEER TEAM.
Their stu kings I will Hs."

And then I»' IliUhod li
Took up bis mighty

'i'm ked in dir rubi 1, -

Ami gav'; lils » Hie a

idmlrer leam,
pack,
im !. uni On- reins

i. k

To all In- little n li S lie gave
Uig Noah's arks ii ni such

Instead ol pretty, dinky toys
That "itali; mustn't touch."

Cv/TS

THIS SION WM.I. MRKT YOUR KY It,
And there never was a Christmas day
Since grandma minn J were young

When children with such hippy hearts
Their Christmas carols .Ming.

And If you visit Sania Claus
'lids sign will linet your eye:

"No drummers with newfangled sturt
Need any more apply."

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
tile power to digest and assim¬
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never bc done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills arc an abso ¬

lute cure for SIck headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour Stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver» piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious¬
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Tho Associate Roformcd Presbyterianshave decided to build theil centennial

church In Columbia. They have pur¬chased a Int. at the northwest cornel' of
banroi and [Mckons st roots for $»5,000 nnd
will bogil! building within a few weeks.

I THE HEAD I
ANIMAL MAN'S
j XMAS. j
; By J. H. Connelly. S

II COPYniQIlT, 1000, UV J. ll. CONN Kl.I.V. ll

He prayvth best who lovcth best
All things, both great and miall;

For thc «lear Oixl, who lovetli un,
Ho made, and lovcth «ll.

When tho show reached winter quar¬tiers In Clnclnnutl, tho nroprlotors were
It) hoste to get away-Afr. King to New
York anti Mr. Lake to his Michiganfarm. Tho former, who was "boss,"
said to me: "Hill Cripps, you've been
our head animal man only ono season,
but that's enough for mo to know anti
trust you, so Tin going away with my
mind easy, leaving you In entire chargeof the menagerie. Keep the bills down,
draw on me when you want money,and-that's all."

1 said I'd do my best and mount lt.
The circus otitllt 1 lind nothing to do
with. The monngoiie was well housed

WK HAD A LOT OK VISITORS.
In a huge barn away ont on Western
row, which seemed to have been built
to lit lt. A good big room was parti¬
tioned oil* for nie In one front corner.
The cages were ranged along the side
walls, with a runway behind them, and
In box stalls across the farther end
were tho /.ebra, the elephant, the cam¬
el and tho sacred cow. A monster red-
hot stove stood In the middle of the
central space, with n large bunch light
over lt. Altogether lt was ns warm,
bright, ^lenn and cheery a place as
you'd want to see, as everybody suki
who saw lt, and we had lt good ninny
visitors.
Caged ¡miniáis become restless If left

alone, and I never went ont more than
an hour or two nt a time, but even nt
that 1 took a goori many long walks
for exercise and to see I bc city, leaving
black Sam-my helper-and the two
cage cleaners for tho animals to look
at. Hut ns time ran ulong to near
Christmas 1 seemed to lose heart for
going out much. Something In the
air made ino feel myself, more than
ever before, a hopelessly lonesome,
homeless total stranger.
The stores were brighter und gayer

than I had over noticed their being
before; the streets full of happy faced
people carrying billldles of Christmas
presents; tho windows of homes adorn¬
ed wi til evergreen festoons and Christ
mas wreaths; the shopmen's wagons
busy delivering good things for Christ-
inns dinners and Christmas trees.
The Cord knows I didn't begrudge

anybody's happiness, but lt all made
me feel unutterably sad. In all the
world I knew of no one whose eyes
Would brighton or lips smile n welcome
Coi' my coming. As for sharing In. the
general Joy of the Christmas s/Wtson, 1
[might as well have heeiL tj'.i'.il orlinry
ea mel -the mea nosL'tilsposit ioned beast
alive, to Ply thinking ns a man with
a heart to feel his loneliness, Every
other man had friends, oven poor old
black Sam.
And what marie it harder to hear

was I lint home ami love belonged in
my past and I could not forge' them
When I came bael; to New York after
a winter engagement willi "Bentley's
Aggregation" in Ibo W est Indies and
South America, I found my dear wife
I.i/./.io had been run down by a Broad
way singe and killed. And what had
become of my sweet little baby girl
.lennie, only I years old, nobody could
tell me. That was n dozen years back,
hilt never sIllCO have 1 felt any less
heartsick and lonely than when my
grief was fresh, and In the winter,
ulong about Christinas, I always feel lt
most.
The animals, as I sat brooding by the

stove', seemed to know I wits lu trou¬
ble and feel sorry for me. They would
stand still a long time looking nt me,
ami (he elephant, I'm sure, tried to ask.
by lils little squeals, WllUt was the mat¬
ter. Only that inonu camel screwed
up his nose seoi nfiillike, ns If ho didn't
care a cuss who felt bad, which he cer¬
tainly didn't.
Friday morning, the third day before

Christinas. Jack Henderson, a young
reporter, dropped In, ns he often did,
ami happened to remark; "lt seems
hard to be Imprisoned for life without
an occasional happy day to vary the
monotony. Cngeri animals ought to
lun e holidays."

't hat set me thinking after he was
gone, and I made up my mind the men¬
agerie under my charge should, for
once anyway, have a Christmas, I con¬
sidered what every bird and beast In
Hie hU liked best mid mostly never
got, and all those things I incant they
should have on Christmas day. That
afternoon I went out buying and laugh¬
ed to myself when I thought 1 was ac¬
tually purchasing Christinas presents
for a lot ol' folks who would be sure to
appreciate (hem.

1 gut for the bints all sorts of choice
fruits, nice seeds, ants' eggs, meal
worms, and so on, according lo their
several tastes, and for the monkeys
more line fruit, Hg paste, candy «nd
nut kernels. For the cat animals I
engaged plenty of tender, juicy, fresh
beef Instead ol tough nhl horse, (heir
ordinary did. There Wasp t tillich to
bo done for (be hay enters beyond un¬
accustomed oats, apples and bran
mashes, but for lin- elephant I got n
haskel nf line oranges and had baked a
Int nf i ally cakes, such as he used to
enjoy al hollie in India. The camel
didn't really deserve any Christmas,
hut boilgbt a hnlitil of dates for him
anyway.

I mis gelling Un- Bluff iii on Satur¬
day afternoon winn Jack came around
again willi a hunch ni' good cigars for
my Christinas, ami lt brought my henri
up In my llironl thal Hie kimi fellow
had thought of me so, for no one else
had since Lizzie riled. Ile asked what
the things were rm-, and I told him.
Maybe I said more I han 1 111 Oil 1)1 to. for
my heart was full ¡il Hie Hmo, and I
had no Ith i of his pulling anything In
the paper abotll the menagerie's Christ¬
inas. Hill he liri, ¡uni really when I
rend on Christmas morning Ibo story
he got up I was surprised,
Cat animals are never fed Oil Sun¬

days and as we lei ¡ill g<> shy of break¬
fast Monday tho menagerie's appetite
for a Christmas il Iiinor al noun was
sure to bc good. itofore that lime
caine we had a lol ul* visitors, nice peo¬
ple who bad seen .lack's story, and

muong thom wero a fluo whlto headed
old goutlcmnn who Introduced himself
as Dr. Hiram Did well, and his adopted
daughter-a splendid looking girl.
Lu ¿Hy wo were lu good shape to re-
celvo them. Snm wore ¡1 uew suit I
had given him. Tue cage elCAUers wore
ao wastied and draped up they hardly
recognized each other and I was got
up with as much style as a ringmaster
myself.
Precisely at noon we spring our

glad surprise on (he animals. If you
Imagine those birds and beasts didn't
notice any chango lu their bill of fare,
you are wrong. You never saw such
Joyous excitement among feathers and
fur. They Jabbered, chattered, shriek¬
ed aud roared their delight In all their
various modes of speech. The mon¬
keys seemed half crazy, and even the
sedate elephant danced. Happed his
cars Uko fans and squealed. Only
that mean camel was Indifferent and
ato his fnucy dates with a sneering
twist of his nose, ns If he meant to
say, "You can't soft sawder mo."
Tho sight of thc general happiness

gladdened everybody and nono moro
than Dr. bidwell and his daughter,
who staid until all the other visitors
were gone, talking with me about the
animals and, as I afterward remem¬
bered, a good deal more about myself.
Near dark, Just when I was thinking

of going out to a restaurant for my
dinner, Dr. Bidwell caine back, aud
nothing would do but 1 must go with
him to get a glass of eggnog.
We were not gone more than half an

hour, but by the time we returned a
transformation had been worked In
my room. In the center a bl« table
was set with dinner for four-the best
dinner I ever saw, with a whole tur¬
key, bottles of wine and all sorts of
nice things -and when 1 raised my
eyes from lt they took lu a "Merry
Christmas," In evergreen letters, on tho
wall, and In a holly frame, facing me,

"WUATl" I CHI KI), TA KI NU HRH IN MY AltMS.
a life size painted portrait of my dear,
lost Lizzie. I'd never had the consola¬
tion of a likeness of her, and seeing her
face, wearing the gentle, kindly smile
I knew and loved so well, gave me
such a turn that a faintness overcame
me, and I dropped on n chair, trem¬
bling and with my eyes full of tears.
Then that splendid girl, who had

been standing behind me, put her arms
around my neck and salt, "You shall
never bo alone in the world any more,
dear fatherl"
"What," I cried, taking her In my

arms, "you-you, my little Jennie! Ob,
ls Cod really and truly so good to me
after all?"

lt seemed Impossible, but was true.
When 1 had grown calmer, they told
me how Dr. Bidwell, then practicing,b\,
New York, was with 'Uij Lear wife
when she dle<Y¡liid, nt her request, took
cbfUrge of her little daughter, He and
his good wife adopted her. but always
hoped to (Ind me some time, for her
child heart never forgot or censed to
love me, and they were too good to
wish us kept apart, and at last Jack's
story told them where I was.

Still I go my way each tenting sea¬
son, old as 1 nm, for show life gets Into
the blood and Irresistibly draws one
who has lived lt so many years as 1;
but, wherever 1 may bo, never moro
am 1 lonely or unhappy, for w inter al¬
ways brings mo back to my dear Jen¬
nie. And note this -that none of this
great happiness would have como to
me had I not given thc animals a
Christmas.

If you want tho best Hour in this conn
try buy Boxauo, highest, patent and
Baker's Choice fancy patent, and you will
keep poaoo in your l.tinily. .J. Ar J. >S
Carter, Westm histor, 8. C.

Inc I'oy 'i'rtlMf.
One Riga II tlc monopoly there ls free

from attack, and that ls thc toy trust
kept a-going by one Mr. Santa Linus,
aided by about 400,000,000 lusty shout¬
ers. Pa ami ma and uncle may buy
Christmas gimcracks from Smith.
Jones or Brown, but they won't K<>
down In the stocking nor up the chim¬
ney Hue until S. c. puts his trademark
on them. Call lt patent right or copy¬right or vested right, the grand old fel¬
low holds lt in perpetuity. True, he
'loesn't charge a cash fee for the use of
.ls name, but he is a stickler for all
(he glory there is in lt, and he Rets lt
lu full measure. IOverybody plays Into
the hands of this trust. The consum¬
ers must have the real thing, and the
dealers mid middlemen conspire to
meet the demand.

YourpjWomen
The entry into womanhood is acritical time for a girl. Little men¬strual disorders started at that time soon

f;row into fatal complications. Thatemale troubles are Idling graveyards
I»roves this, Wine of Cardui establ¬
ishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this Important func¬
tion ls started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. M.iny women, youngand old, owe their lives to Wine ol
Cardui. There is nothing like lt to
give women freedom from pain and to
lit young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Mi« Della M. Strayer, Tully, Kan.. "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe¬
riods for a lontf time, wes nervous, had no

appetite, and lint interest In everything,
in fact was miserable. I have taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford'l
(Hack-Draught, when needed, and to.day
I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
(hanks I feel for wh.it you have done
for me."

Korndvtrn In onuoi requiring ftpOOlAl «Urn©-Hon«, nitdroif, giving n rmillowa, thu l.ndiot'Advisory Dopnrtinont, Tho Chattanooga Mod*Kim- Company, Clmttniioogn, Tomi.

Tl.» House Reapportionment?
Chairman Hopkins, of tho Houso Com¬

mittee on Cousus, has introducod a reap¬
portionment btlï, making tho llouso
membership r-.vr. It will make these
changés:
Loss-Ouo ouoh by Indiana. Koutuoky,Maluo, Nobraska, Ohio, South Carolina,Vlrgiuia.
Gains-Ouo oaoh for Louisiana. Min¬

nesota, Now Jersey, Now York aud Wost
Vhginin. Texas, two.
ltoprosontativo Drosius, of Pennsylva¬nia, hos introducod a resolution for a

constitutional amendment designed to
permanently tlx tho llouso momborsbipat 357, tho prosont number. i
-

Tho mostolTectivc little livor pills mode
aro DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Thoy
never gripe. J. W. Holl.

-.--«.-

An Echo of tho Census.

Tho population of certain ncopom ted
placos in South Carolina having a popu¬lation of moro than 2,000, but less than
25,000, is as follows: Abbovillo 3,700,Aikou 3,414, Anderson 5,?ins. beaufort
4,110, Camdon 2,441, Chester 4.075, Colum¬bia 21,108, Darlington 3,028, Florouco
4,047, Gaffnoy 3,037, Goorgotown 4,138,Groonvillo 11,800, Oroonwood 4,824, Lau¬
rens 4,020, .Mount Pleasant 2,252, New¬
berry 4,007, Orangcburg 4,455, Kook Hill
5,485, .Spart au burg 11,305, Stmm.orvillo
2,420, Sun.tor 5,07^1, Union ¿,400, York-
villo 2,012.

try« /ArÄ.i/i""...- that
the * ; ^i*<rörTbat tho poor and
.b ,¿ » 'Til 11111111 to obtain sulliciont
fat, whiloThe digestion of tho woalthyolass is upset by their rich pastries so
that thoy do not assimilate tho proper
amount of fat. In either caso it is a
question of fat. Wo must have fat in
some form cheap enough for tho poor,and oasy enough for tho enfeebled di¬
gestion of tho rich. Cod livor oil in its
crudo condition is both too difficult, and
too unpleasant for any ono, but in tho
form of Scott's Emulsion as manufac¬
tured by Scott & Bowne, it is uot only
oasy to digest, and pleasant to take, but
aots as a medicine in purifying tho blood,
ns well as tho vory best kind of fat form¬
ing food.

_^_

A portion of Lexington county will
voto, January 2, on tho proposition to bo
detached from that county and annexed
to Richland county.
When you need a soothing and healing

antiseptic application for any purposo,uso tho original DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, a woll known euro for piles and
skin diseases, lt boals sores without
leaving a soar. Bowaro of countort'oits.

J. W. Boll.

XN|AS AT THE? IFAR-fVl.
T1I10 unmistakable man made signs of Christmas were left behind when

1 plunged Into the dreary waste of snow beyond the borders of the
town for tho annual pilgrimage to uncle's farm. Only the snow, hid¬
ing bush and fence, the white mantled trees and the cold gave a .sug¬gestion that somewhere beneath the chilling rural surface of things there were

joyous groups preparing holiday revels. Winter was too keen, too freezing, notto have a brighter side thnn that which lay out of doors.
gAs I passed the big barn thc sounds of young volees behind the Inigo doors ^told me that Cousins Frank end Jim wore-Inside, perhaps mending harness or ytools or carine; for tho live stock. Thc little door, framed lu tho huge ones, t

opened to my hand, and Jim and Frank, one holding open a grain bag and tho 1'
Other emptying a bushel into Its mealy, gaping mouth, smiled a welcome. *
Without looking up, Uncle David "struck off" another heaped up meas'. of j:grain and marked lt down on the score. "I thought lt was about time," «aid (jhe, and 1 then knew that my social status at the farm had not changed since i<the Inst visit. oThe horses In their statis stopped nosing tho hay and pricked up their ears
for a minutó, tho cattle held their cuds lazily and stared; then the atmosphere c

_»_^ resumed Its throbbing stillnessVZJ K^^HS] until tho load of bngs had boenEH J >w
""

tied and set in rows. Only this
Emt J !.-nnu- nothing more hy way ofïfM I J j IT jj "71 - *X ceremony in receiving a Chrlst-fri I ll jß\' tig»-^ 'has guest. Later came lnqui- T
mt{ Í^N. S 1 í OSiSw*/"^ vWh nftpr "tho f"lk8" iuul the
W fe OTKT foM frJflwlkfi iL.// newest doings In'town. °

Wi While uncle cast a satisfied
Kih ht&C'f V'ÎÂWfflSV^ 4 \ glance; at the bursting haymows,flt W}:'* v f'^S^^j^W^O^ the HllMîk ho,-sl's UIul cattle 1111(1 WvïrL /VXÍ áfe'/lfk MS$ÊiL Xl li the rows of bags Jim and FranjéM|%¡^^Ssa¿--fl.jdiallenged me to guessesjí.t^ifíio^r^-^Ta^ I^^^W^^Il'í "f^V^I "."»«initVib^nf<,»l«.°í. 'tile bins.xs..._-^^^ài^A(^j||I*-'. Ä]i ll "You will all have another--*T " vin Sfifiw*- ^' guess," chimed In my unc le.

I / Brat ^««¡¿7 ^~~-^~~J "and now let'« go and see what's
i Vf" ' >^k,i<i:S::;>£-^""^ going on In the kltchou." I lio-

I m-̂^Vf^ tlccd for tlw ,UHt tuno tll,lt ,,,s
__

A .j^Jßkx ^^vj*^-^ (T^k linen was very fresh for a farm---.-.^Jf^rfSäfi--^.-
el. a^ wor|t IU|(| that the boysoaoh luid on a brand new suit from wool raised oh the farm. These trilles

were the only evidence of a holiday, for not a word of Christmas had been
spoken. Wo entered the strung out, rambling line of buildings constitutingthe farmhouse, through a wootl shed, into the washroom, then past, a storeroom
having a faint suggestion of holding supplies that were toothsome. Next came
a summer kitchen with a positive odor of newly pooled apples, doughnuts and
Spiced minee meat. Uncle lcd tho way out upon the porch to avoid the crowd¬
ed main kitchen, through the open door of which came hot and heavily belch
air from ample ovens and steaming kettles and pans.Cousin Mai tha, the unplucked dower of a group of seven girls, rushed for¬
ward lo give the !!rst effusive greeting, and Cousin Hattie, with Cousin Mar¬
vin's wife, .lennie, followed suit t----p---1In make believe girlishness, ^r-r^r---_]llAunt Harriet, looking generous '1 lijr J-1 ¿» li_-/f~\JÏenough to wish that all creation r***3T"^ ö Yeto»*. \r^fmight sit down to the feast, V^r^ /^Tm^ f^T^'Wwhose stages of preparation (=- A^^Sfyyw/>were shown by stains and Hour ^'-'liá&StóH V\ Kj/*patches extending from her eyes ~**r-,^^< 1[ fé'^xjfito tho hem of her apron, said In bZw' / f\ ir^'u^ -*'*W*iJ'lkindly reproval, "You're here, (j^^T~J

From tho porch we went In- 1^ U *b^wA ^ ïT^^to the family sitting room, and Pl ^n*fciWi. ''
x ) 'iJUncle seemed to cut loose from ~flfr<^^Si$%J^fr> *jáW"^> ^-Vi^^L^his following as bc sat down bo- r ^ / ¿e&W¿y, VÍBQ.'W/ \̂Side Cousin Tildy, whose fresh L¡Í: '-%!^tw "SBI^V* *Awidow's weeds lent a somber *-<^,. ^ftjgj ^MCp^^t^-^sí^1*^^ ^9key to tho occasion. Jim and

Frank gave a band in choking
silence to their mourning sister, l__-.-_J^JDLJ
and I wanted to, but had to answer for the city aunt and cousins. Two father¬less little ones rushed In with six other sets of happy grandchildren, and som¬berness Med from the farmhouse, for the rest of that day at least.

Cousin Marion started in to check her brood, but her childless sister Kath¬erine said: "Let the young ones go lt. Time enough to be Sober when they gotold." Then uncle got down on thc lloor and turned himself Into a horse play¬ing granddaddy uni il the racket made the old house shake.
My cousins stole out ami hurried nervously to the carriage house, on theside nf the farm, opposite the big barn. There was life and bustle there, forSlelghhelts gave tit ful melodics us they were taken off and hung up; horse«

stamped and were told, with sounding Slaps, to "Got over!" Cousin Marvin
was acting tho host to the brothers-in-law from thc hill farms. Ile lived on asection of bimi set off from the homestead and was uncle's right hand man.
i-1mr vi-r-rfntimirmmWffll 'I'hcro was a word or I wo of re-vU ly\V Vl'iV\ }öä fl'"m ",(> ",,,,>r °"rs frr ,,U!

\I / >Ä Al^iäffsHÜ ,l"Mentc<1 Samiiel, Who had been
ty u/'iy \S ' ^ÄPrali ' n> '!,s( Christmas! then tho' || iV" .J^-^4»>w*-TO>'W:'^mlS^fi group marched single Ole he¬

il (Wo ^I'lf 'fl jf^®3^ hind the stalwart Marvin over
y*V '/ 7 I s ! lUff 1 / the narrow snow path to the

'T^V y^ffiár vf Floating up from the frontitf^^TOWÍW^ / yartl caine a babel of voices,PfL «V^'V^*^ A j [j and Italph, the oldest grandson,Wfi^^l^^Ä0/ $ \ r \ n ' 1"'i"',y ,,Ml' «houted to usBp^p^affl^Kfl J JLKV V.X.. j_ boys. "Come and see mir Christ-
W «I >VU"vA

'

V ^ mas!" As WO rounded the cor-Hf £\ 'vY%\ / * I uer ol' thc house Hie same tonesBL M^ÎÊ^TL »ll <'l-i,,(1 ",lPf»,,yiUre!"KfcW^^H^ffl V\ and a dozen balls whisked pastjli/jJf'-W lija -_--?-^J I "'" heads from a snow fortJjwjmH \i<üj ^mi^ manned by a troop of boys and
WBJBW BMRI girls In mufliers and mittens.?MK3O¡_jfft»-? --- ' After this reception the garrisonscattered and bega il placing great rolls upon the parapet to build ii higher,A snow lunn ¡is Mg as a giant and a rabbit the size of a Saint Hernani were

patched up With fl nose and ntl ear, and wc were asked to review the sightsol' the frosty Christmas museum.
Thc cull lo (limier lcd lo II real charge through every door of the mansion,and when wo got n glimpse of Ihn dining room, as tho women seated the little

ones, il presented a Jumble of happy, red faces ami heaps of cooked things Inbrown, white, pink ami yellow.
All Christmas dinners are alike In one thing Hilder any and all circum¬stances the guests ure ravenously hungry and boisterously happy.und neitherold n..r young can observe thc rule Of not talking with the mouth full; other¬wise the feast would bo silent, and with .".."> mouths enjoying Aunt Harriet'sbounteous spread that dinner was not at all quiet.' Moreover, I didn't regretbavin:: I urned my back upon town celebrations for fl Chris! mas at the farm.

< J. K r.N.s r. rii < lll.MKH.

To produce thc best results
n fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic¬
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Si., New York.

Master's Sales.
CHE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,

OooKKK COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
PURSUANT TO DECREES OF THEL AFORESAID COURT, Iii tho casos
uontioncd below, 1 will olTor for salo,
o tho highest biddor, iu front of tho
.'oort House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
JONDAY, the 7th dny of JANUARY,DUI, between tho legal hours of salo, tho
raets of land bolow dosoribod:
In tho caso of J. Mci). Bruoo, Plaintiff,againstW. T. Uoldon and Wm. lloldon,Dofoudants.
All tliat cortain pieco, parcol or tract

f land situato, lying anil being in Oco-
oo County, State ot South Carolina, on
otb sides of Hoono's Crook, wators of
ieowoo River, containing two hundred
nd llfty-throo ('¿fiy) acres, moro or less,djolning lands of Elijah Sand ors, Dyor"alloy, W. J. Dulllo and Micajah Alox-
ndcrand others, it hoing tho samo tract
f land convoyed to W. T. Holden byiaomio lloldeu, January, 1878. Rofor-
nco to docd will moro full show.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur-
haser to pay for papors and stamps.Deeo.nbor 12th, 11100.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master Oconeo County.
In tho caso of A. 1'. Grant, Plaintiff,

against
S. L. Land, Defendant.

All that piuco, parcol or tract of land
it nato in Oconeo County, Stato of South
karolina, on a branch of Cano Crook,
inters of Tugaloo Uiver, containing íífty-hree (53) acres, moro or less, adjoiningands ol' H. Compton, Caroline Marot,;ornoliu8 Maret, estato of W. J. Ilix and
tilers, moro fully described by a platxcoutod by J. W. Harper, surveyor,latod August 18th, 1802, it being a lot of
ind bought by A. P. Grant from the
stato of A. .1. Maret, deceased.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur-
baser to pav for papers and stamps.December 12th, 1000.

J. W. HOI.LEM AN,
Master Oconoo County.

Registration Notice,
IHIE Hooks /0f KegistratrOV'YoY thonext ny>.(Uioipal election aro now
pun at Cy'Yv. pitchford Co.'s storo.JK. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor.OçJ.fobcl. [OOO.
^ Assessment Notice.
riHIE Auditor's Otlico will bc open from_I_ t he first day of January, 1001, to tho
20th day of February following tor tho
purpose of receiving returns of personal
property for taxation in Oconeo Countyfor tho your 1001. For the convenience
of taxpayers the Auditor or his deputieswill also roootvo returns at the following[¡mes and places:
Kort Madison, Tuesday, January 1.
Tugalóo, Wednesday, January 2.
I). F. (Jailer's, Thursday, JanuaryCannon's Store, Friday, January 1.
Conley's Store, Saturday, January fi.
Mountain Rest, Monday, January 7.
Cherry Hill, Tuesday, January 8.
Taniassee, Wednesday, January 0.
Little Uiver, Thursday, January 10.
Jocassoo, A. L. Whitiniro's, Friday,I annaly 11.
Salem, Saturday, January 12.
High Falls, Monday, January 14.
Westminster, Tuesday and Wednesday,.'annaly 15 and 10.
Mount. Tabor, Thursday, January 17.
Hellcat. Friday, January 18.
South Union, Saturday, January 10.
Fair Flay, Monday, January 21.
Oakway, Tuesday and Wednesday,January 22 and 2:1.
Tokoona 1\ ()., Thursday, January 21.
Friendship, Friday, January 25.
Richland, Saturday, January 20.
Seneca, Monday and Tuesday, January>8 and 20.
Newry, Wednesday, January :!().
Clemson College,Thursday, January 81.
Adams' Crossing, Friday, February 1.
W. N. Woolbright's, Saturday, Febru-

iry 2.
Every malo c.itw.oii uOt'tfGGVi thû AgC3 ol

.'I and 00 years, except ex-Confederate
loldioi'S, and t hose incapable of earning
i support from being maimed or from
it her causes, shall bo deemed taxable
lolls. Kx-Confedoratc soldiers aro liable
or poll tax until 50 years of ago.Note all transfers of real estato sinco
ast return on your returns, from whom
icquirod and to whom sold.
Keinem bor that it is absolutely ncc.es-

lary to make all returns before tho 20th
lay of February. After that date 50 porlout ponaity for non-returns will be added
iccording to law.

J. P. KEESE,50« Auditor Oconeo County.

Notice to the Public.

ALL persons having tools or property
. of any kind belonging to Oconoo

iOUllty are hereby notilied to return tho
mine to tho County Commissioners'
ifllco on or before the first dav of Jami-
ny, IOU. J. M. I1UNNIÖUTT,Supervisor Oconeo county.Attest: JAMKS F. ANSKI., Clork.
Dccomboi 5, moo. 40-62

Annual Meeting.
MIMO County Supervisor and Commi8-_I_ Sionors of Oconeo county will hold
heir annual meeting at their olllco on
he PI HST TUESDAY i> January, 1001,it which time they proposo to wind upill tho business done by them duringheir term of two years, and to then
urn over the affairs of the county to tho
lew Supervisor and Hoard of Commis¬
ioners. Therefore, all persons are
lereby notified to present their claims to
lames F. Ansel, Clerk of tho Board,U'Oporly proven, on or before tho Mon«
lay preceding said first Tuesday, as no
laim will be received after tho Hoard
neets, and claims not presented foritldit by the time mentioned will bo
inned.

*

J. M. UUNNIOÜTT,Supervisor Oconeo county, S. C.
Attest: JA MKS F. ANSKL, Clerk.
December :>, 1000. 40-52

Notice to Creditors.
Margin et F. I)rook, ot al., Plaintiffs,

against
Sidney Whitlicld, ot al., Defendants,

lu Court of Common Pleas.

ALL persons having claims againstthe estate of William Whitfield, de¬
based, are, by order of Court, required
o file and prove them before me on or
lefore the 0th day of January, 1001.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master Oconeo county, S. C.
December fi, 1000. 40-2

If you desire attractive
.lol) Printing of any descrip¬tion r.eiid it to the

Courier Joh Ollico.
Hriofs and Arguments

: : : : a spcoialty.

Í

QO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

^H&Bm^mKP TnADE MARKS» |TVHHBR^ DctJIQNS J.tJt rfvnV* COPYRIGHTS Ac.
>mtos<no icfining ft sketch mid description m»y?WF*^ ftboortnln our opinion fioO whether au
.nfHV ^1P» 'a probably yiitontablo. Communion-SPStrTlOtjrC nUUciitfal. HK.i'lbookon 'atouts
Tont fro». Oldest ageuoy for soourlng patente.Patents takon through Munn St Co. receive
»pcciiil notk«, without chamo, In the

Scientific American.
A nandgomoly Illustrated woekly. Lamest elf.
culatlon of any aclontlüo Journal, loriua #5 a
your: fourruoiithB.il. Sold by all nowsdwdore.

MUNN frCo*"0T*"* New York
Branch Ornoo. 026 F St, WMblDfton,I>. ft

MBWTHBRN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule ot Passon«er Trains.
In Kffoot May Oth, 1000.

VorthboKnrl. No. 12.
Daily.

hr. Atlant»,OT
. Atlanta.KT

*. Neroross..
Buford_

«. Gainesvilletula.
Coruolla....

M Mt. Airy...Lv. Tocooa.
Ar. Klborton...
I.v. Elberton....
Lv. W'miustor.
" Scnooa.-
M Central.
M Greenville
** Bjiar'buru^M Gaffnov....
" BlnoksburgM King's Mt..
" Gaslonia...
" Charlotte..
Ar. Gro'nsboro

Ves.
No. 88,
Pnily.

7 60a
8 60 a
9 80a
10 06 a
lo 36 n
10 58 a
11 26 a
ll 83 a
ll Diu

0 00a

Lv. Gro'nsboro1
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. DanviUo..
Ar. Hlohinoud.

TJ '.lui
12 62 i>
1 42 p2 84 p
8 8Tp
4 ¿Op
4 8Up
6 08p
6 26p¡J 80 p
9 66p

ll 25p
0 OOn

Ar. W'hlngton" B'iiioreP.HI
" Ph'dolpbia.I" Now York

Southbound.
FstMn
No. 35
Daily

Lr. N.Y.,Pa.U.
" Ph'dolphlaH Baltimore.

Wnsh'ton.
Lv. Riohmond.
Lv. Dnnvllle...
Lv. Norfolk.Ar. Gre'nsboro
Lv. Gre'nslforo
Ar. Charlotte.
Lv Gastonin..
" King's Mt.
" Blnoksburg" Gaffney" Spar'burg'* GroonvlUo
M Central...
" Boiioca....
" W'mlnstor
" Tocooa.

ia 16
8 60
0 22
ll 16

1£ 01

S 48p
0 00
0 »ftp

NO. 18.
Kx.
Sun.

ia oom
Wp

2 26 p
8 46p

8 IP !?

6 40 p

4 16 p
6 22p
0 18 p6 40 p
T OSp

8 18 p
10 4T p
ll 46 p
8 26 a

ll 58 p

0 Oüii

(J 42 a
8 00 a
10 16 a
12 4 Un

Vou.
No. 31
Dully

4 8Qp
0 66
0 20.
10 46 p
ll OOp
5 60

8 85p
6 16

T 10 p
0 45 n
10 42 p

4 OOp
6 Wp
0 28 p
7 03 p
7 83p
8 00p
8 «Op
8 86 p
0 00 p

FstMa
No. 3d.
Daily.

1 aoa
1 63»
2 18»
2 88 a

No. ll
Dally

ll OOp
0 10 a

J_38»
ll .fiTa

1 88p
0 26p
8 60p

ll 26 p1 60 a
6 23 a

ll 25 p
11 42 p
12 2H a
1 80u

2 82 a

8 23 a
Lv. Klberlon..
Ar. Elberton...
i.v. MtT AbTy..." Cornelia...
" Lulu.
M Gntnoivlllo
" Buford....
" NororoHU.

ii'45 a

7 05a
0 26 ai
10 07 a!
10 46 al
10 63 a
11 84 a
12 80 p
1 80 p

WP
0 Wti\
5 40i.

7 87 ftli 06m
J 12 P1 88p
2 Udp
2 24p
8 16 p
4 OOp
6 87 p
6 63 p
fl 10 p
0 45 p
lauT

l.v. Mt. Airy. 7 ¿Hp 0 80 a
" Cornelia.,. 7 82p 6 85»" Lulft. 4 18 a 3 14p 8 OOp 0 67ftM Gntno »ville 4 00 a 8 8Jp 8 20 p 7 20»" Buford. 6 02a. fl 48 p 7 48 a" Noroross. 6 26a. ' 18 p 8 27 »Ar. Atlant, ""V 0 10 n i 65 pl .10^;» <L&1 a" A<!"'.'' -.T.^t^ô'tQ-at Va's'pl 0 oflpl 8 30»

Botvreou Lula anti Athena._Ñ~ó7ÍL ¡ No. IO.Ex. No. 18. STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.Sus. Dully.I Daily. Sun.

Kx.
Hun.

8 10p ll 05 a Lr. ..Lula Ar 10 60 a 7 86 p8 34 p ll K'lft " Mnvsvlllo " 10 10a 7 OOp8 60 p ll 62 a| " Harmony " 1(1 OK »I 0 88 p_0 30p 12 80 piAr. Alhena .Lv 0 26 it' 0WÔ
Noto closo connootlon made at Lula with

limn-, lino trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Ste.nmors in daily sorvlcebetween Norfolk anti Unltlinoro.
Nos. lt" and 38-Daily Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limitod. ThroughPullman sleeping cars betwoen Now York andNow Drinans, via Washington. A linn rn andMontgomery, and also botweon Now York andMemphis, via Washington, Atlanta and Bir¬mingham. Also ologant PULLMAN LIBKARTOns KUY ATION (JA us between Atlanta nud NowYork. Virstclnss thoroughfare o.oaohos be¬tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining c»u

servo nil meals on roulo. Leaving Washing-ington Mondays, .Wednesdays »nd Fridaysa tourist sleeping car will run through botweenWashington and San Kranoisoo without oh»nge.Pullman drawing-room slocplng oars botweenGreensboro and Norfolk. Close connection »INorfolk for Oun POINT COMB-OUT.Nos. 35 and 8d-United States Fast Mail runssolid between Waohington nnd New Orloanf.via Southern Railway, A. A W. P. R. H. andli. A N. U. H., being oomposod of ooaqhos.through without chango for pastongors o.r Aliplnssos. Pullman drawing-room sleeping oarsb«twoen New York ?.nd New Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomory and botweon Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining cars serve »U
m. .il« on route.
Nos. ll, 88, 34 and 12-Pullman Blooping oarsbei.ween Richmond and Charlotte, vin Dan«ville, d'mt abound Nos. ll »nd 88, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

FRANK B.GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,G. P. A., Washington, A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Condensée! Schedule In Kffeot
Juno 10th, 1000.

STATIONL_r&^ J^X.Lv. Charleston. ll 00 p m 7 00 n m" .Summerville. 12 00 n't 7 41 A m*' Bram-bvillo. 1 65 ft m 8 66 a m" OratiKOhurg. 2 60 n m 9 88 a m" Klngvillo..... 4 KO a in 10 15 ft m
Lv. .Savannah ....~.\-.7. 12~30 a m" barnwell. 4 13 » m" Blnckvlllo.. 4 28 ft in
Lv. Columbia....".7 oo a ni ll di "a in" Prosiiority. H 14 a m 12 10 n'n" Newberry. H M a m 12 25 p m" NillOty-SiX. I» 80 a m 1 80 p m" Grconwood. 0 .'Al a m 1 65 p mAr. Hodges.?_ 10 15 a m _2 16 p in
Lv. AbbevUlo........~. 0 36 a m 1 85 )> m
Ar. Bolton.~*. ll 15 ft_iui Ü" lp p mt,y. Anderson ......1(3 46 ajn 8 36 p in
Xr. Greenville. .".. 12 20 p m 4 15 p m^r. Âtiànta.(t-'ou.Tiinu> 8 65"p in 0 00 p m

DATIONS. M. J&ffcEv. Grêonvillo.". 5 30 p m 10 16 » m" Piedmont. fi 00 p m 10 40 a m"_Williamston... (I '.!'. p m 10 65 n raAr. Anderson. 7 f.Tp Tn ll 40 ft mf.v. Bolton." Ô 45 p in ll lï» mAr. Doimnlda . 7 15 p m ll 40 a m
Ar. Abbovillpr. _~ ~8 hi |> m TIS 26 p mLv. Hodges. 7 3.R> p m lî 55 »rnAr. Greenwood. 7 65 p lil 18 20 p m" Ninety-six. H 33 \t m 12 55 p mM Newberry. 0 30 p m 2 1» p m" Prosperity. I) 45 p m 2 14 p m.* Columbia H 'M p m » lin p m
AT. Blaokvlllo..".... "8 oo ;i m" Harnwoll. il 15 » m" Suvnnniih. 6 10 a mf7v". Kiiigvilio.. .......... "5 ÍÍ2 a wi 4 43 p m** Orangoburg. 3 46 a m 6 33 p m" Branolivlilo. 4 25 a m 0 15 p m" Summorville.? 6 63 nm 7 28 p mAr. Oliftrleaton. .j 7 00 a jn 8 15 p mN^^IÄ"' STATIONS. BllgiTllbp 7 00ALv..Chartosion..Ar 8 15p 7 5TÂ12 00 n 7 41 a " Sumiiu rvillo " 7 2rt p 6 62 a1 65». 8f>5ft " .Bram bville. " ll 15 p 4 25 a2 60 a 0 23 a '* Orang ibu t g " 6 33p 8 45 Aj 80a 10 16n ' King dllo " 4 43 p 2 82 AbT,?ôa uv. Bavftnuah Ar .". 6 10 A4 lila. " ..Barnwell ..

"
. 8 15 »42fta. "..Blackville.." . 8 00»O ito a ll 40 a "..Columbia.." 8 20 p 0 8dp7 07 a 1-4 20 p " ..Ab ton.. " 2 80 p 8 60 A8 08a 1 88p " ...BaiitUO... " 1 28p 7 40n8 46 a 2 00p " .Union. " 12 46p 7 lOp0 04 a 2 22p "..Jonesville.." 12 25 p 0 68n0 10 a 2 87 p " ....Paeolot.... " 12 14 p 0 42 p0 60 a 8 IQp ArHpartnnburg l,v ll 45 a 0 lftp0 66 a 3 40 p bv Spartanbnrg Ar ll 23 a fl 00h1 10pj 7 16p[Ar...Ashcvlllo ...Lv 8 00 a « 05p

"P" p. m. "A" n. m. "N" night.
DOUBI.K DAILY S1CUVICK BKTWKKN
OHAKL1WTON AND GRK1CN VILLB,

and botweon Oharloaton nud Asheville.
Pullman pallico sleeping cars on Trnlns 88and86, H7 und 88, on A. and V. division. Dining oarson these trains servo all monia onrouto.Trains loavo Hpiirtnnhurg, A. Jtt 0. division,northbouiul, 7:03 a.m., 3:87 p.m., 1:18 p. m.,ÍVestibule Limited); southbound i::-M>\ a. m.,|16 p. m., 11:84 ii. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trnlns leave Groo ivlllo, A. and O. division,northbound,0:00 a. m., 2:34 p. m. and 6:82 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) I Konthbound, 1:80 A. m.,4:30 p. m., 12:80 D, in. (Vestibuled Limited)Trnins 13 and ll Klegnnt I'ullmau Parlorcars bet ween Chftrloston and Ashovllle.Trains 15 and 16- I'ullman Drawing-RoomBlooping cars botweon Charleston anil Ashe¬ville.
Klogant Pullman Drawing-Room BuffetBlooping eorabOtweetl Savannah and Ashevilleenroule daily lielween Jacksonville and Cia*elunatl.

FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. OULP,Third V P. & GoA. Mgr., Trnf. Manager,Washington, D. O. Washington, D. O.W, A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,Goa. Pas. Agont, A. Goa. PAS. Agont,

C L. DEAN*
Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor,
10-81-00 Walhalla. 8. C. \

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
(Miloo two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
I lo un.s : 8.30 A. M. ro 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6

P. M.
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
JDEIVTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS » MONDAIS, FBIDAYS

AMD SAT^DAÏS.September 7, 1800. T*.
_--s<'^-?-

WM. J. STRIBLING. 1 \ E. L. HBRNDON.

STR1BLING k HERMON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PHOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSI-

NK88 ENTRUSTED TO TllKM.
January 0, 1808.

Ii. T, JAYNK8. 1 J. W. BHELOR.

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, B. O.

PROMPT Attention elven to all bust-
noBB committed to their oare.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartifiolally digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It ls the latest discovered dlgeat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency, lt In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastralgla.CrampB and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PriceB0c. and fl. Largo steocontains8W tlrnoi
Biuullslzo. Boole all aboutdyspepsia malled froo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
FOR SALE BY DR. J. W. BELL.

Blue RidggA^^p
^^*BTAT*W _

- 5
TIME TAB

SUPEUSEDES TI' \ \
Effoctivo 5.00 A.___I,

WKSTHO

0 .Andorsou....Lv.. 3^i.iallt>
7 IDonvor.3 4ft pt* "8 27
10 tAlitun. 3 50 pin 8 S8.bl
13 »Pondloton. 3 5ft pm 8 40 k
10 tOhorry Crossing. 4 00 pm 0 OOtfe
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 0-1 pm 0 07 V
24 * j Seneca. 4 1ft pm j Jj ^%
32 *West Union.4 4ft pm 10 20 af34 «Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 60 pm 10 27 aiV»

EA8T110UND. Vi
2d Ulass.V

iBt Class. Mixed.
Pass'r. Dally exB
Daily. Sunday. Il

No. No. 12. No. 0. \:A «Walhalla....LV.. 0 10 am 12 00 M 1
32 »Wost Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm
* '{Sonoca. Q 40 am { l% ggg18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 48 am 8 13 pm10 tCherry Crossing, 0 53 nm 3 20 pm
18 .Pondloton . 10 01 am j | *l JJT10 lAutun.10 00 am 4 00 pm7 tDcnvor.10 18 am 4 17 pm0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 44 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station. '

Will alHo stop at tho following sta*'"
to tako on or lot off passengers : 1
noy'B, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Soutliorn Rr
No. 0 at Anderson, .

No. ll connects with Southern
Nos. ll and 38 at Sonoca. ' K
No. 0 connects with Sout!.£>No. 58 at Anderson, also vi.u.^. H.

and 37 at Seneca. Y*""?".i,3sJ. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R, Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT .JUNE 26TH, 1898.

On and after June ..ùth tho following schedulewill ho run over tho Picketts Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vic.
No. 0. Daily Except Sunday. No. 10.Head Down. Mixed Train. Read up.4 20 Ani.Ev Piokenn Ar.i &o a m6 00 a tn. Ar EaHloyLv.7 05 a in
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. Nf», ll.Read Down. l'assenfeT Service. Road Up.1 00 p in.I.v rickettsAr.6 46 p inl 40 p iii .Ar Ea8h yI.v.6 06 p in
Tra I IIB will .stop to take on or let off passengersnt tho following crossings! ForgiiHon's, Far-Bons'S and Mauluin's.
Depot will ho opon for the receiving .»,?'! dellv-
ry of freight from 8 a. in. to 12 in.Wc will make lt to your interest to patronizeour home road hy giving good servleo andprompt attention.
Approved: | ."I^USÄ RS0)?!.' FpSMent.** I.', r. TAYLOR, (Jon. Manager.

Atlantic Const JLinc,
Pnssongor Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1897.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia nnd Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olTcct February 2-. th, 1897.
WESTWARD.

.No. 62.Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m' Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 85 **

Arrivo Columbia.10 56 M
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newborry.12 10 "
' Clinton.12 60 "

:l Laurons..... 1 16 M
" Uronnvillo. 3 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 M
" wlnnsboro. 0 15 p'm11 Charlotte. 8 20 **
" Hendersonville.. 6 03 "
" Asliovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
.No. 68.Loavo Asbcvillo. 8 20 ft m" Hondersonvillo. 9 15 M" Spartanburg.ll 46 .«

" Groonvillo.ll 60 u
" Laurena. 1 46 .<
" Clinton. 2 10 u
14 Nowborry. 2 67 "
*' Prosperity. 8 18" Columbia. 6 15Arrivo Sumter. 0 86 M" Laño». 7 48 «
" Charleston.0 26"
. Daily.Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains betyeanCharleston and Columbia. S. C.

H. ÏA*. EMERSON,
J. R. KENLYri'1PRfiS0"g0r Agent*

Gonoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Malinger,


